
As a progressive healthcare organization, you must have noticed the shift towards real-time 
service models, driven by a digital-first generation that we call #GenerationNow.  JabFab was 
built to help healthcare providers embrace this shift. Offering a private closed-loop system 
for you listen, react and adapt to the impulse of your customers and staff. It’s time to elevate 
your service quality and the patient experience. It’s time for JabFab.

Welcome To #GenerationNow

Deal with it 
straight away

Implement in 
days or weeks

Real Time
Act on patient feedback in real-time

Social Media
Minimize negative public comments

Engagement
Improve outcomes with proactive 
engagement

Patient Centric
Align everyone around 
service quality

Get notified  
right away

JabFab is a next-generation customer experience system that uses mobile
 micro-feedback, response management and artificial intelligence (AI), to help 

hospitals and healthcare providers improve patient satisfaction and loyalty.

POINT OF SERVICE
EXPERIENCE MANAGEMENT

Contact us for a demo today: demo@jabfab.com

No apps or 
software 
to install

Capture real-time 
feedback during 
service events



Contact us for a demo today: demo@jabfab.com

Elevate the patient 
experience with 
real-time service,
powered by AI.
In addition to empowering your staff with real time 
operational insights, that instantly impact patient 
satisfaction, JabFab offers deeper analysis of your 
strongest and weakest areas of service quality.

Using the latest in machine learning and artificial intel-
ligence technology, your team can analyze comment 
data and sentiments shared, to rapidly uncover oppor-
tunities to elevate the point-of-care experience.

Features
• Deploy to all patients and staff 

without installing any software

• Engage patients anywhere 
with instant location-aware                   
feedback.

• Empower staff with real-time 
alerts, to act while the patient is 
still on site.

• Deliver rich patient experience 
insights, driven by AI.

• Improve workflow and make 
real-time operational changes 
that drive up to 30% uptick in 
patient satisfaction.

with
ExperienceAI

Key Benefits

Increase patient
 satisfaction up to 30%

Drive higher
 uptake of 

additional services 

Reduce negative 
social media hits

Reduce 
malpractice risk

Unite admin and 
medical staff around a 
patient centric culture


